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ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

New ! Fresh !

Seasonable Goods !

Ooloperlal Te as.

Ko Ml and Ko Ku Teas.

Tho choicest Tea Is the O. i O. TEA.
This hrand cannot bo equalled by any
other Qroeer in this section. A trial
will convince you that our lino of
Teas connot bo surpassod for strength
and flavor.

Our own brands of coffees cannot be
compared with other brands, as we
have them fresh roasted and packed
for our trade and tho quality Is kept
the same regardless to the fluctuations
of tho market.

Nusbaum's Golden Rio Is composed
of best Rio and Maracaibo,

Nusbaum's Matchless Is composed
of Rio and Java.

Wn cannot sDoak too 'I1l2h.lv of the
above colfeos, as they have been thor
oughly tosted by competent judges.

Chocolate is a healthful and dell'
clons drink. Wo can say this with
safetv that thero is no house in this
Valley that buys the high grade of
Chooolato in quantities as we do,
therefore they cannot compete in
price with us.

Cocoa is a beverage that is often
looked for and can always be obtained
at our store. 1 ou win nnu many ar-
ticles at our store not obtainable

and at prices much lower to.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
PI i st Btreet, between South and Hum Streets,

ra.
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HAILllOAD IIUMHLINQS.
I Lewis is now 'ostler in the

round house.

.ixmgmon.

Smith

I Engine No. 67, is a now "hog on
tho Lehigh Valloy.

X A locomotive boiler may bo safely
used for twenty years.

X "Fatty" Relchard has been pro-

moted to fireman on Lohlgh Valley
310.

X Engine 45, A "hog" on the Lehigh
Valley a out of tho shop aftor under-
going repairs.

J William Plumber, fireman on en-

gine 377, a "hog" on tho Lehigh Valley,
is now extra engineer.

X BenJ. Peters, fireman on engino i,
on tho Lehigh Valley, has been pro-
moted to extra engineer.

tTho Lehigh Car Works nt Stemton
are engaged on a contract of 500 cars
for the Central Railroad of New Jersey.

X Charley Arner, of YTelssport, was
recently promoted to conductor on
the coal run, engine 308. Charley is
one of the best looking railroaders on
tho Valley line.

X The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany now owns 008 locomotives, 190
passenger cars, 47 combination cars,
10,070 house cars, 33,490 coal cars, 491
platform cars, 407 stock cars, 283 re-

frigerator cars, together with others.
The length of linos embraced in the
Lehigh Valley system Is 2,021 miles,
including 702 miles of main track.

X According to the report of the Inter-

-State Commerce Commission there
were 0334 persons killed on the rail-
roads in tho United States in 1891. Of
these, 2451 were employes, 280 were
passengers, and 3397 covered the
(laughter at grade crossings, suicides
and other varlotles of killing incident
to the running of cars. The total num-
ber of persons Injured was 29,025 of
whom 22,301 were employes, 2425 were
passengers, and 420G were unclassified.
This record is amazing. It is shame
ful. It is horrible.

Office! to be Filled.
At the coming election to bo held

on Tuesday, February 10, 1892, tho
voters of tho borough of Lehlghton
will elect persons to fill the following
offices.

One Rurgess.
Two Councilman.
Three School Directors two for

three years and one for one year.
One Constable for three years.
One Assessor for three years.
Ono Tax Collector.
One Judge of election.
Two Inspectors of election.

Weatlierly Democrats.
At the Democratic mooting In Cass,

ler's Rink Tuesday evening tho follow-
ing men were nominated for borough
offlcos: Chief Burgess, Simon Rehrig;

livery.

Councllmen, (for threo years), A. II.
Horlacher and E. F. Warner; School
Directors, E. O. Rouse, John II. Del-ber-

Tax Collector, Thomas Flick-inge-

Constable, (for 3 years), I. O.
Smith; Assessors, five years, D. E. f

us; Judge of Election, 1 year, A. R.
Heller: Inspector, W. A Nuss; Audi-
tor, G years, Q. II. Bachman; Justice
of the Peace, S years, W. W. Buck.

And We llave Some of Kin.
We are acquainted, says an exchange,

with quite a number of persons who
"get more papers than they can read
now," and do not want a connty pape- r-
as long as thoy can borrow it from
neighbor. These fellows always take a
"family journal," published in New
York or somewhero, containing thrill
ing and blood curdling such
as make youngsters despise homo and
yearn for the day when they can break
away from home restraint, and go out
in the far west and become "bad men"
and die with their boots on.

A Mine Flooded.
The Ilazleton Sentinel says: A large

number of men are out of employment
at Beaver Meadow and Levlston owing
to the high wator which floods the No,
SColralne slope. The mines havo been
idle for two weeks, and the indications
are that do coal will be mined there for
the balance of the winter. The shaft
pumps, used In draining tho mine, have
been removed from their foundation
for which will require a great
length of time.

"The Eagle Store."
North Flnt Htreet.

A bier 0108111? out tale has
been duly inaugurated at cur

First

well-know- n store. We have a
big lot of first-clas- s Boots and
Shoes and in order to sell them
very soon we have marked them
very low. This will give you a
jrood, substantial of foot-

wear at a genuine bargain price
You want to save money and
we want to sell our Boots and
Shoes, and to do this we havo
.marked the prices to suit the
times. Pome and see us and
take advantage of what we are
offering you in this line.

TtOBKRT WALP,
Lave ta toed tulUleg

LOCAL CATSUP.

lltliht Uem of Local News Seasoned

Throughout hyOur lteporief'i Versatile
Quill.

Buy prettiest Jewolry at Hock's.
Hire pleasure teams at Klstler's

Bock's jewolry storo Is electrio
lighted.

romances,

repairs,

article

Tho Lehigh Stovo Foundry has re- -

sumod operations.
A full lino of stationery at Bock's

on streot.
Lowest prices ou guaranteed time

pieces at Bock's. '
Tho Exchango Hotel is now run by

Thomas Mantz and son O. II.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussel

carpots at Henry Schwartz's.
Henry Nolf, tho coachman, drives

a nobby new dellvory wagon.
Rings, bracelets, watch chains,

silverware, ic, at Bock's.

David Ebbort hires out good teams
forpleasuro or business purposes nt
lowest rates.

A lumber shed 18x100 feet in di
mensions is being built to Miller's
planing mill.

Tho Qermanla Sangorbund will
elect now officers at their regular meet-

ing In March.
P. A. German's now homo in tlio

south end is going up. Arner & Sloycr
havo the contract.

Dr. W. F. Danzer, of Ilazleton, will
be at tho Exchango Hotel In this town
on Friday, the 29th Instant.

We regret very much to note the
continued serious illness of Mrs. J. W.

Riudenbush, of First street.
Railroad men you will not get left

If you will havo a Never Fail Alarm
Clock. Sold by E. II. llohl.

Daniel Baltzor has purchasod the
Stocker lot on First street and will

build a residence and store room.
George Brlttan McClellan Stocker

has leased Fred. Miller's saloon and
restaurant on North First street. We
congratulate Georgo.

Wedding rings all shapes and sizes
utE.II. Hohl's, Mauoh Chunk. Got
our price and see If wo cannot save
you monoy.

It is the report that Thomas Weaver
of Second street, will shortly move to
Allentown where ho will conduct a prl
vate boarding housei-

Milton Rice, of Bridge street, Is

still qulto seriously ill with typhoid
fever. Friends aro soliciting subscrip
tlons for his support.

Miller's largo planing mill is now
heated with steam. It makes tho In
terlor thoroughly comfortable and
greatly conveniences all work.

Thero Is a report curront here that
Miss Maud Stockdale, at one time
resident of this place, died recently of
typhoid pneumonia In California.

Tho Ladles Mite Society of Trinity
Lutheran church have in view tho car.
petlng of the interior of that edifice.

The church will also bo electrio lighted,

Assistant Lehigh Valley station
agent Gorman, was at his old place
Monday, looking natural as lite only
not so fat as of yore, after a serious
illness.

Our young friend Ed. Kuntz is
prep" at Lehigh University, South

Bethlehem. Ed. Is one of this town's
promising young men and wo wish him
success.

William Weldaw's restaurant in
Schwartz's building, has been hand
somely improved and electric lighted,
The papering and painting was done by
artist Bayer.

It Is said that Amnion Klotz, of
Towamonsing township, at one time
landlord of tho Valloy House, this
borough, will again take up a residence
in this place.

Tho season for wall papers, borders
and decorations Is hero and Lucken.
bach, Mauch Chunk, has tho largest
stock to select from as well as tho very
lowest prices.

Musical College The spring ses,

sion opens Monday May 1st, for young
ladies in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. Address for circular. II. B,

Moyer, Freoburgh, Fa. 2t.
Communion services will be ob

served by tho members of Ebenezer
Evangelical congrega
tion on next Sunday morning. Rev.
Swelgert, of Mauch Chunk, will be In
attendance and officiate.

The lot holders of the Lehlghton
Cemetery will meet at the office of
& II. Seabold on Saturday evening at
Bevon o'clock for the purpose of elect
ing officers for tho ensuing year,
full attendance is desired.

For tho month of January Mary
Rehrig, fourteen years old, drew $30.42
as a result of her labors lu tho Lo
highton Hosiery Mill. This Issuffl
cient to dissaprovo tho report that
girls only mako a $1 a week In the
institution.

Wo regret vory much to note tho
death of James Gordon Bennett, a
bright three year old son of Joseph
and Virginia Bennett, of Packerton, on
lost Thursday. Interment was made
In tho cemetery in this city on Sunday
afternoon.

Brinkman Bros., havo just com
pleted a handsome dark Columbia
marble monument for the lato John
Kistler, of Montzvllle. It Is a beauty
and will be placed in the cemetery at
the brick church sometime soon.

Do you havo pain over tho eyes?
Then try a pair of Crown Imperial
Spectacles and see the magical relief
you by their use. Money will be
cheerfully refunded if not entirely
satisfactory. Agent for Mauch Chunk,
E. II. Hob.!, jeweler.

John J. Hummel has moved his
popular queensware bazaar from
Smith's building opposlto the opera
house, to Werner's store room on north
First street, where he will continue to
sell excellent queensware, Ac., at very
lowest prices.

Willie Hauk broke through tho
Ice on Hellman's dam lost Monday
while skating and narrowly escaped
drowning. Bert Qomery also got
wetting in trying to rescue the little
fellow who was Anally "pulled out" by
John Hellmau.

Did you see the large stock of
beautiful new designs In silverware
just received, and cannot be seen else-
where in this county made to our
special order. Then call and take a
look. E. II. Hohl's jewelry s(ore,
Mauch Chunk, Is the placo to get odd,
useful,'.boautiful jewelry at reasonable
figures.

Are you in need of a Watch? Then
give us a trial and see If we cannot
save you a good day's pay and show
you tho largest assortment of the very
best and prottlest Watches you ever
looke 1 at and at prices that will con,
vince you that this advertisement is a
true statement. You know seeing is
bellovlng and you also are aware that
a look costs nothing, the plaoo is at E.
II. Hohl's, the Mauoh Chunk jeweler.

The last Quarterly Conference of
tho Ebenezer congregation, of the
Evangelical Association, will convene
over next Sabbath in tho Presbyterian
church Business meeting at 8 p. m,
Saturday evening; preaching by Pre- -

wuing aiaer leopota at p. m. Sat-
urday. Preaohing and communion ou
Sunday at 7 p. m. A cordial Invitation
to all to attend. meetings in
said church, Rev. J. 8. New hart, pastor,
are still going on with lucreaelng lu
tereit.

IN A FEW WORDS.
Iveljr Writer Telle the Slorr ot The

Happening! of f Week In end About

Old ;nrbon.
-- Tho Woathorly orchestra hies been
organized.

Weothcrly Is promised another big
Industry to employ 200 men.

Miss Mogglo Garrlty, of Veathor- -

', Is n sales lady with Herman & Green,
Ilazleton.

A nlno yaar old girl of Charles
Bchwlotzor, of Harrity, died on Tues-

day. Interment was ma do onThurs-- J

day.
Tho Haydon family of Jcauesvlllo

havo prosentod n costly pipe organ to
tho Ilazleton Eplsoopal church.

Charios Dotter, of Albrlghtsvlllo,
has leased a White Haven saloon and

ill soon take possession.
Tho Bluo RIdgo Powder Company,

of Bowmanstown, startod tho manu
facturing of on Satur
day.

gain

On February C, of last yoar occur
red tho groat uiluo horror atJoaues
vlllo, by which 8 men lost their lives
and a half dozen others woro entombed
for 19 days and 1 hours.

Mrs. Louisa Vanscoter, relict of
tho late David Vanscoter, dlod nt
Weatherly ou Thursday at tho ripe
old ogo of 83 years. Intermont was
mado on Sunday. Deceased was a
daughter of Jacob Horn.

The girls of Lansford are reported
to bo closely observing leap year privi-

leges. They tip their hats and smile
In passing male acquaintances. Some
of tho single follows aro beginning to
feel shaky.

Mahlon Xothstelu, of New Mahon
ing, doing an extensive, blacksmlthing
business, will shortly remove to Egypt,
Lohlgh county. Mr. Nothstcln and
family will tako witli them tho best
wishes of many friends to tholr now
home.

A person who discovers n mlstako
in a newspaper pats himself on the
back and says: "I would like to show
that editor how to publish a newspa-
per." Ho does not stop to think that
that editor has moro on his mind and
more things to look after in ono min
uto than ho has In a day.

Judge Reodcr in tho Easton courts
has rendered n decision declaring that
a moglstrate, or Justice of tho Peace,
is not entitled to n feo for binding over
parties to appear at a heating on a
criminal ehargo, fixed for somo future
day. The Justice Is entitled to a feo

of fifty cents for each recognizance,
only where tho case is returned to
court.

Evans .t Co., at Boaver Meadow,
will erect an addition to their breaker
when Spring opens. Tho foundation
has been laid and when tho now wing
is built another screen will bo put in
motion. This is dono In ordor that tho
company may increase their shipments.
The driving of tho tunnol in their
mines somo timo ago resulted iu find-
ing an excellent scam of cloar coal,
fully ten feet lu thickuoss.

MAHONING,

A nreezy Hatch of Lively Happenings In R

Lively Community.
Last week Miss Agnes

macher was visiting friends and rela-

tives at Lowistown.
--There is n good doal of slcknoss iu

thd Valloy at present, and a of
deaths havo occurred.

--Mrs. Mary Zohner, mother of
Henry Zehner, died last week. Inter-
mont took placo Monday at St. John's
church.

Revival

Fcuster- -

number

John Hummel and Dr. F. I. Smith,
of Lohighton, took a drive through the
tho Valley on Sunday, stopping at Dr.
Kelser's.

--Mrs. Harriot Arner and Vulentluo
Neumeyer aro breaking ground for tho
eroctlon of now dwelling houses.

-- Miss Annie Gcmmel, of Catasau
qua, and Rev. Johu Heislcr, of Lewis-tow-

were visiting lu tho Valley dur
ing this week.

--Tho fight for tho possession of tho
Evangelical church hero is not yet
ended by any means. The parties who
were found guilty nt tho last Court of
Quarter Sessions for an alleged

of services havo mado nppll
cations for a now trial. If this is
denied, tho ease will bo taken to tho
Supreme Court. Tho Dubs faction
has the sympathies of all tho people
of tho community. Tho Bowmanite
services aro poorly attended, while the
Dubs services nro nlwavs well attended,

l'ACKintTON.

The Kens of the Coming llorouicli ltrlellv
Chronicled.

Al. Vanscoter is quite seriously ill,

The sympathies of our poople aro
with John Kresge, who has four child
ren in bed qulto seriously ill

Joseph and Virginia Bennett lost
an Interesting boy by
death last Thursday. Interment was
mado at Lehlghton on Sunday after
noon.

The Packerton Hotel is to bo over
hauled and thoroughly renovated soon,
Landlord Everltt is an onterprislng
citizen and Intends that the appear
ance of his hotel shall keep pace with
Packerton in goneral.

1IASK HALL.

The Cranks are onte more ltt'glnnlng t
Get onto Tlietntelri-a-

t Martin O'Hara who twirled tho ball
for Driftou lost year Is now a Lehlgh- -

tonlau. llo lias secured omploymeut
at Packerton. His ooming to this city
has awakened base ball for the season.

t Joan ob vlllo proposes to turn out a
base ball team this season which will
be fully competent to clip the laurels

week.

from an otners in tne surrounding
counties. Tho management have re-
tained many ot last season's players.
Brady, Anderson and another young
man namou iters, of rittsuurg. win bo
on hand when tho season opens, lfayes
win return ou April 1st, and, an con-
sidered, the teuni will bo a strong
one. The park will be enclosed and a
small admission charged, which will
go towards defraying tho expend of
cuius irom a distance.

i.ivi:i.v iii:mocu.uk.

The Campaign Commute of the Unterrlflcil
Talk Matter. Oter.

Iletwcon twenty nml thirty Demo
crats representing the oxecutlvo com
mittee of tbat party belli a meeting lu
county Chairman Sharkey's rooms In
Mauch Chunk, last Saturday. Mr.
Sharkey presided and George W. Esser
acted In tho oanacitr of secretary.
The political situation was talked over
at Kreat lengtn ana mo following reso-
lutions presented liy Mr. Ksser wero
adopted:

Wiiereab. A cener.ll dlualUfaetion eii&t
ainoog the llemocriils of Cartion county a. to
the preeeat oi liomllutlng candidates
forofllcei and

Wiiicbkas. It U the unanimous senilmeut of
the Campaign KieentlTe foiiilulttee that the
Craw ford county system of nominating- - candi
dates is a more equitable ayslein. aud vest
Know lo said Uomnutlee; therefore he It

Ubbolyko. That the members of the Cam-
paign Kieeutlte Committee pledge theiaseltes

theiu use all honorable means throughout
oounty iJeMo--to persuade tne members ot the

iiarty to adoot the Crawford county ass- -eratlc
bsin of nominating candidates for county and
tttate offices, at our heit aouual county cosiven- -
uun. auu ioai a cemminee ue ui gnc
the notice prescribed by the rules of the Demo
cratic party ot carnoii county.

day.

Miss Lizzie O'ltrlau, ot W'elseport,
le a new saleslady In Huuimel's Queans-war-

Baaaar on North First street.
On Saturday ot nut week the free

reading room In the Methodist Epls-
oopal ohuroh will be opened to the
public

A maud us KUtler has opened a
rtMtauranton north First street and
will us pleased to bare bin friends call

VVMVtX Mini! CO.

Hash natures of remitter recel Com Inn
end GoinK.

John Kutz did business at Reading
on Saturday.

Miss Gertie Peters spent last Bat
unlay with Slalingtou frleuds.

M. H. Hunslcker, of Freeland, was
a visitor In town on Mon

Tlinmns MnntK. of the Exchange
was In New York and Washington this

MrA Conrad Walters, ot South
Eosion, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wm.
SItler, on Coal street,

Col. Brodhead, n Pack- -

erton Democrat, was a prominent fig-

ure on our streets Tuesday.
Misses Illancho Eck and Ida Neat.

of Mauch Chunk, wore guests of Miss
Jcnnlo Morthlmer on Friday.

-- Miss Delia Gallagher, of Philadel- -

holias been visiting at juartinElila,w for tho post week or so, left
for Now York City on Wodnesday.

John S. Lentz returned Saturday
from a trip through York Stato iu tho
interest of tho Lehigh Valley Company.

Chnrlos Trexler. of Allentown. has
returned homo oftor a pleasant visit to
ills son, M. T. Trexler, of Mahoning
street.

W. B. Romls nud wife, of Bethle
hem, were former Lehlghtonians visit-
ing Postmaster Raudenbush over last
Sunday.

Alton Peters, for several years pasf
iocatod in New York Cityis back home
to stay. Ho will bo in Peter's large
clothing establishment in tho Exchango
block.

.ydem

aouoiniea

David Ebbort, tho liveryman, is
back home from a delightful trip of a
week to North Carolina, where he was
hunting along with Philadelphia
parties.

Rev. E. A. Bauer, who Is living
quietly In retirement with his family
in their elegant home on Third street,
spent last Saturday among old friends
at Ilazleton.

Al. Campboll and family, of Laus- -
ford, wero lu town over Sunday, visitors
at the homo of Charles Schoch, on
Fourth street. Al. reports .business
good at iansioru.

Howard Soaboldt and wife woro in
attendance this week at the funeral of
Nathan Peters, the aged father of Mrs.
Soaboldt, who died at his homo in Le-
high county on Wednesday.

Itepubllcnn Convention,
Notico is horoby given that a Repub-

lican Convention willbe held in CJ libel's
Hall, Lehlghton, ra., on Wednesday
evening, February 10, 1892, nt 7 o'clock
p. nt., for tho purpose of nominating a
borough tlcKet to bo voteu tor on xues.
day. the ICth day of February. 1892.
All who dosiro to have the affairs of
our Borougii fairly and honestly con-
ducted, and thomoneyduo tho borough
for macadamizing rirst street paid by
tho property owners according to their
contract, and School Directors elected
who will work and vote for tho best in-

terest of tho Public Schools of tho
county nro invited to attend.

COMMITTEE.

Till: KI.KCTHIC ltAII.IVAY.

It Is to Come. Anew Ere for Lelilghton
end Vicinity.

As stated in this paper last week tho
olectrlo railway is a fact. Application
is to be mado (or a cnarter of Incorpor
ation and work will soon be com
menced on what Is the dawn of
now era for Lehlghton. Our possibili
ties aro crent. alt mat wo need is a root.
ing out of tho grasping avaricious y

of some of our people who are
always ready to choko off legitimate
enterprise in wnicn tnoy are not per.
sonally interested. By working Lar
moniously together and not treading
on eacu otners necics ionignton can
and will go ahead, no progress can
como by undermining one another's
business. Because John John has
little business and is getting along In
the world is no reason wh y a half dozen
others should go into that particular
uustnoss aa tnus destroy by creed
promising enterprise. Root out this
spirit and nothing in tho world can
prevent tnis town Irom becoming in
few years a prosperous little city with
many industries. With an electric
railway connecting s with outside
towns what is to prevent people moving
hero while they pursue their labors
eisewnere. witii our good streets.
good pavements, cozy homes, low rents.
excellent water, good schools and other
conveniences why won't people living
at Mauch Chunk and Packerton come
to Lehlghton and become citizens. We
have lots of loom and all we need is
enterprise, push, vim, ambition, with
out these wo will novor "get there."
With the coming of the electrio railway
let ovorybody turn over a now leaf and
tnereaiter worn together for tho ad
vanccmont of the interests of tho town.

FLAQ JtAISINO.

Lehigh Council tolleUeu Flee over Frank.
lln'a New School Building.

A correspondent from hero writlntr
to a society at Plttsbure savs of tho
coming flag presentation to como off
in rrauiuin:

"From the present outlook. Lehich
Council, No. 101, will have a grand
parade, connected with tho g

which is to tako place on Feb. 22, 1892.
A number of Invitations havo been
sent out. Tho committee in charge,
who aro hustlers, hope each Council in-
vited will turn out and make this one
of the grandest patriotic parades ever
held in this section of tho middle dis
trict.

Tho program will bo as follows: The
members of Lohlgh Council, No. 101,
will meet at their hall on that day at
1 o'clock P. M., clothe themselves in
proper regalia, and escort tho visitors
to tho new school house in Franklin
township, whero a flag will bo present-
ed by tho Order to the school board.
Appropriate addresses will be delivered
by Q. W. Morthlmer, of Lehigh Council,
No. 101, and Rev. Bro. Taylor, of Elec-
tric Council, No. 351.

CDT IN TWO.

A Weatherly Hoy's Horrible Dentil ou the
Railroad.

Michael Stritz, aged nine years, son
of Michael Stritz, of Weatherly, met
with a horrible death whilo returning
homo from school afternoon.
Ho had lust left the school room and
was walking up the railroad track to
hie homo. He observed No. 1 nassen
ger train approaching and stepped from
ou mat tracK into tne roan oi a coal
engine, No. 070, in charge ot Henry
wilier, jur. miner saw iw bov ston.
ping before the engine but was unable
to bring the train to a standstill until
tho engine and fifteen cars had passed
over his body. The wheels passed over
Ills body completely severing it In two.

rROl'KUTV OWNEKS MUST 1Y.
The Iat In the Case Constitutional, Hays

the supreme Court.
According to an act of the Legisla

ture) npproveu aiay, iu, ltsyi, first
street property owners mu6t pay for
tho macadamizing of First street.
Pittsburg had a case precisely similar
to tne one penuing Here, wnere nro
perty owners resisted payment of the
cost ot Improvement and it was carried
to the courts Willi tne result as stated
below from the l'hlladelphla Tinns:

ritubure's remedial leglstatloa furnishes a
remeuy. chi says uie nu.reme uoun, anu it
lift the flaal say on the subject, btreet im- -

roi.in.iii9 wen man on reiriin Kin..ti in
'ittsburs-unde- lhs acts of June 11. lssr. and

May 16. IM9. aud when the attempt u.is made
to collect their cost from the adjoining property-holder- s

the levy was resisted: .u the gruund
liui bow acts w ere unsonsuiuiomu. i ins posi
tion was sustained by the bupretne Court. The
remedial act of Mav 10, 1801, was then passed
and the property-holder- s resisted pajmeiit un-
der this act on the ground that the cost of street
Imtiroveuientsinadu under a told and u.Min.
Sliiuuoui law cuiuu nui ue cuuecieu unu.r any
mi, iii. oupiviiio vuuii, wn nisi, ine new
law Is not unconstitutional and that Hi. nrniwrt v.
holders must pay up. Tbe posltiou tliat all the
espeose aud responsibility Incurred under a,
Uw defectite lu u single particular Is mid under
auy law l simply absurd, and It is not strauge
UM. . .c vvtu . iu. mv uevwira .

For Tax Collector.
The undersigned announces himself to the

oters of Lehlghton as a candidate for Tax
Collector for the )ear ISM. If elected I will
faithfully perform the duties of the office.

For Tas Collector,
WH, gCHADLE.

The uuderslgned offers himself as a candidate
for the osnee of Tax Oetleetor subject to the rules
xotertug the Democratic nominating coereu.
lion. goUeltlu your support.

Iteepecttully,
J.J. Kcil

ou next BaoDatn. at 2 n. m
rsraaehitvg serrtoea in the ETangelieal
obit rcn, at new aianomng, followed lr
oominunloo services by w. A. leODolrre aiding Rider, and J. 8. Newbart
pastor.

NEW6Y WEIS8PORT. !' FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
TlieDolngs of ft Lively Town Uriel! Chroni-

cled In Short Snip-Sna- order by the
Stroller" end Chum.

Mayor Daniel Graver was at Allen-
town on Tuesday.

Milton Snyder circled at Nosque-bonln- g

on Tuesday.
Rev. Miller, of Frcolaud, spent last

Sunday with Quint Arner. '

Go to Roubon Zimmerman's for
all kinds of blacksmlthing.

. Mrs. Lewis Miller, of North Wolss-por- t,

Is reported as quite 111.

It. J. Hongon continues quite ill.
We hope to see him about soon.

Al. Youukln, of lower White street,
is tho proud dad of a baby boy, No, 2.

Miss Clara Miller, of Bangor, Pa.,
is spending a short vacation at homo.

The report that a furniture factory
is to bo put in operation here Is un-

founded.
Elmer Drolsbach, of East Weiss-por- t,

It the proud "dad" of ii bouncing
baby boy.

It Is currently reported that o

Al. Whlttlngham will not bo a
candidate for

The indications aro that this hust-
ling little burg will have a first-clas-

merchant tailoring establishment.
Tho Clover Club is a thing of the

past. They won't occupy the spacious
rooms in Straussbergor's block as

Notice 6000 Fence posts for sale.
Also lot of flro wood at a low figure,
See George H. Enzlan, Wetssport. Or-

ders can be left at this office.
Oliver Moyer and Joseph Fenner

retlro from council this year, and two
persons will bo elected to fill tho va-

cancy at tho coming election.
Genial Austin Boyer is a candi

date for to the office of
justice of the peace. The 'squlro has
mado a good officer, and in all probn
blllty will have no opposition.

Presiding Elder Leopold, of tho
Allentown District of the Evangelical
Association, will officiate at the quar-

terly observance of the holy commun-

ion in School Hall Sunday morning.
Nathan Snyder Is now showing n

beautiful line ot 5 cent callcoos that
can't be matched. Dry goods and
dress goods In extensive assortment at
a marvel of low prices. Don't buy until
you see this stock.

For Rent Saeger's Hall, East
WjVBsport. Well heated; all conveni-
ences; lighted with olectricity. Open
evenings Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. Terms reasonable apply to
O. J. Saeger.

The officers to bo elected in Frank
lin township are ono judge, two inspec-
tors, one overseer of the poor, ono as-

sessor, one constable, one tax collector,
two supervisors, ono auditor and two
school directors.

George Leikel and Edwin Sen- -

singer are the retiring members of tho
Franklin township school board. They
will have opposition for re election on
account of not allowing the use of the
school houso for a literary socioty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hausman lost
week greatly surpriied II. II. Everett,
of the Welssport House, by presenting
him with an elegant and very natural
lifo-llk- e portrait of himself. To say
that Pap Everett is pleased is only cx
pressing it lightly.

The Good Will Hook and Ladder
Company will meet on Monday even
ing to talk over future prospects. The
company has about $300 in solid cash,
With this they will buy hose if the Lc- -

highton Water Company runs a plpo
line to this burg.

Lizzie, an eight year old daughter
of Rudy Serfass, now of Wilkesbarre,
formerly of this place, died Monday at
the home of friends in Trachsvllle,
where she had been staying for some
time. Interment was made on Wod
nesday morning.

Tho two story framo building
along the canal, opposito Campbell's
store, in East Welssport, to be occu
pied by II. R. Kreidler as a coach mak
ing establishment, is rapidly going up.
Mr. Kreidler expects to occupy the
building on or about March 1st.

The voters of the Franklin Inde-
pendent School District will meet In
Saeger's Hall, on Monday evening for
the purpose of selecting suitable per
sons for the very important office of
school directors. Tho gentlemen re
tiring are II, F. Smawley and William
Whitehead, both capable and efficient
officers.

The overseers of the poor of this
Dorough, in accordance with the re
commendation of the County Auditors,
have been notified by the County Com
mlssloners to liquidate the debt of
$300.00 for the malntalnence of Milton
Delbert in the Danville Insano Asylum,
Tho overseers of the Poor will contest
payment, claiming that Doibert wt

legally never a resident ot this town.
In order to better and more pro

clsely designate localities In and around
Welssport we will hereafter refer to
all that space from the canal bridge to
Tar Run and tho boat yard as East
Welssport; north of the boat yard,
Mackrelvllle and RickerUvllle as North
Welssport, Union Hill and Phlfer'
Corner need no other reference. When
this rule once becomes general its
value will be appreciated.

The following letters remain un
called for In the Welssport postottlce
for tho month of January: George
Zellnor, Henry Loper, L. F. Graver,
George Meinhart, Sr., Francis Miller,
Mrs. Lily Bella Becker, Mrs. Sybil!
Becker, Mrs. Ellen Weiss, Miss Sallie
M. Remaley and Miss Delia M. De.

Frehn. Persons calling tor any of the
aboye will please say "advertised
these letters aro kept separate from
all others.

Dr. Zern desires to Inform his
friends and patrons lu Welssport and
Franklin that, although he has taken
up his residence In Lehlghton, that he
will make special efforts to scire them
Drofessionally as heretofore. He will
Le at Biery's drug store aud in the
olilce of Dr. Kutz every morning, noon
and evening. Orders for calls left at
either of tbese places win ue promptly
attended to. The riartnershin between
himself and Dr. Kutz will also be
continued.

The Lutheran Missionary Society
will hold their annual meeting on Sat-
urday evening, Feb, 6, at 7 o'clock. All
are cordially invited to attend. The
Drocramme is as follows: vioun aueit
onenlns address. Harry Clirlstmau
recitations. Flossie Heed. Minnie Fen
ner. Gertie Voct. Lottie Arner and
Jennie Fenner; solos, Mrs. Frank
Ueed, Emma Albright and Lizzie Feu.
ner; solo and chorus, "You mustn't
mind a little thing like that:" duett
Emma Albright and Lizzie Kothsteln;
violin duett, variations.

Home Towns and What They Owe.

t2T Lansford's Indebtedness Is 119,.
000, and the citizens will vote to Increase
It 17,200 for the purpose of supplying
Incandescent electrio lights to the reel- -

dents. Its assessed valuation is l37s,T70
and population 4,004.

Plymouth wants to (Trade, nave
and improve its streets, and will vote
upon a loan or lio.uw. its indebted
ness is fJDJ13.83, and the valuatiou
KW1,TJ1, with a population of 9,314.

t Nantlcoke has a debt of 13.336.
71, and wlU vote to increase It $64,000
to sewer the town. The valuation Is
fl,S07 and the population 10,044.

Catasauqua will vote on a loan
of faa,00u to Increase Its water suppl:
Tbe valuation ot tbe town la tl3BM
and Its present Indebtedness, 170,000
witn population at a,iin.

The County CnpHat Sl.lrllc.il Epltouilied
by Special Oorrelponil.'ttt. rerBonal

and Otherwise.
ThoY. M.C. A. talk .,f building a

30,000 building.
--Tho trl cnnlal assessor .it for Car

bon county Is completed and all the
books havo been turned In.

Mrs. H. P. Levan and daughter,
Miss Lilly, are visiting friends at Un
ion Hill.

East Side, tho now borough up in
Kidder, havo notified tho Couuty
Commissioners to arrnngo for tho
holding of tho spriug election In that
place.

"A Breezy Time," absolutely tho
greatest and funniest muslclal farce
comedy In tho world, is dated for Con-
cert Hall, on Monday next. Don't
miss It.

-- Mrs. Henry Waiucko died ot her
home In tho 2nd Word on Saturday
morning, aged "1 year. For many
years sho had been an invalid.

--Sheriff Joe Webb, with Milton
Sctzer, of Franklin, and Charles Burns,
of Nesquehouing, on Monday took
prisoners Llchtcnwnlternnd Lauchncr
tho eastern penitentiary at Philadel-
phia.

St. John's Lutheran church of
Mauch Chunk, Rev. L. Lludonstruth,
pastor, was visited by Rev. C. J. Coop-

er last Sunday mornlug In tho Interest
of Muhlenberg College. An effort will
bo mado shortly to canvass the congre-

gation and community for funds to-

wards tho Quarter Centennial fund of
$30,000, which it is proposed to rntso
during tho year. Tho collego Is doing
a good work and deserves n liberal
support from tho friends of sound
education.

Dyspepsia
Makei mny IItci mierMo, and often leadi to
lelf destruction. DlatreM after eating, tick bead'
ache, heutburn, tour ttomacB. mental deprei-Ion- ,

etc., aro earned Jjy thU very common &nd
Increasing dlseaae. Ilood'i SaraapariUatoneitht)
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, reUeres sick headache, clears the
mind, and cores tho most obstinate cases ot dys

pepila. Read tho following!
"I haTO been troubled with djipepila. X had

bat little appetite, and what I did eat distressed
me.or did me little good, in an now. aiiei eaung
I would experience a falntness or Ured,
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything.

Hood's sariaparuia am me an immenn ungual
of good. It gT6 mo an appetite, and my food
relished and satisfied the crarlng I bad prerlouily
experienced. It tellered me ot that faint, tired,

feeling. I hare felt so much better slaco
X took Iiood sarsaparuia, mat a am nappj to
recommend It." O. A. Txau, TOttertovn, Mass.

K.B. Bo sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbrellilrarel'"' lntxlet. rrerar.donlr
by C. I. UOOD & CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Umi.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

J. G. ZERN, H. D..

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ori'lCE ANiniKSIDUNCE.

Corner Third and Iron Streets,

Lehighton, Pa.

OlTlOKnOUltS: 7 to 8 a. m.; Uto 1 p. in,

anil alter 7 p. m.

01'Kin: HOURS nt Welssport: 1 lo 9 n. in.
I to 2 ! nr.. and 0 to 7 p. in.

iitting Time,

Though our winter's trade

has been exceptionally good and

we are not to be found among

the mourners, yet we have a few

goods we want to sell and the

sooner they are sold the better

we shall feel. We must begin
to plan for the spring campaign
and want room and monoy to

carry out the plans we formu-

late. To secure these two es

sentials we shall

Cut the
Heads Oft

the prices on our entire stock of

Rubber Boots. Shoes
Winter Hats ana
Caps. Underwear,

Clothing, &c,
They must make way for

our Spring purchases, and now

is tho time to bay these cold

weather goods. Don't beg off

but come to the Decnpitntin

Sale

E, 6. ZERN,

Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON.
TO PIIH. KOUEltKlt, under the Kicliar.acGO Jlotfl. Hank street, lor a smooth slia.e oru

fashionable hair cut. t& Closed on Suuday's
ItotKler's lltlr twite, cures Dandruff. We carry
tn stock a tutl line of fancy totlet articles at low-e-

iirlcea, and ho are tho ouly place tu town
Wliere )OU C ur .wuurr tiwu ivi wm

STUBKlt'S 811A VINO SALOON, opposite the
Offick, Is headquarters fur

ma vi riff, naircuiiing auu snainiMtoiiig. iali.
TiKltMAN, the barber, ipioiie the Oiwra

niia ruu iiair.
thin In s stile

shaves and every-
im), in mm Mn mm.

FOR RENT.
A well cultivated firm, known as ttie t.erber

property, containing about M acres, the best
iartof uiilch is uimerahlirli state of cultiva
tion, locaieu in iMttueuniK lowusuip, uuscoum:
four mtles IehlahUHi and miles Iroi
MaucU Chunk, will be rented light to a good,
rename or u wmi wumeu uu uarri.
t or runner imnuMiiars cuu ou or ntiaress

Jail. 1

does

from

party

lehlghton, ra

Lehighton, Fa.,

Fine Pennsylvania
Country Bred Shoats,
40 to 100 pounds Id weight, at I'rtees

Lower than tbe Lowest. These aie
not Buffalo Mock, and are guaran-

teed. Of over 900 sold last
seasou only three lied.

Call nod tee then before bnylnc elsewhere

GRATEFUL
IVo most certainly appreciate tho lurgo patronage of the past

yenr because wo feel that we havo merited your trade by catering
to your tastes and fancies in the line of Artistic Furniture. The
holidays mado great inroads on our largo and varied assortment
but all the vacant places arc being rapidly filled in with new

things in Furniture Bed Room and I'arlor Suites, Book Cases,
Side Boards, Ladies Parlor Cabinet, Fancy Rockers, Tables, &c,
at our usual "can't bo beat" prices. Every article is just ns good
if not better than guaran teed and you will positively save money
if you make your purchases of

Sc iiwartz, The Fur niture Man
First street, Lehigh ton.

The Biggest Assortment Ever
Shown in Lehigh ton

Early Buyers Get the First
Selection.

Obort's Block. Lohighton.

Down Goes the PRICE-S-

Largest Line

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon county. We can't begin to
make mention of the slyles, qualities or prices, but want you tc
come and seo for yourselves that wc have just what we advertise

Hie largest stock and the lowest prices.

umn DnhsvifY1 Corner of Second and
ml nClllll'i Iron Streets.

OSCAR J. SEA6ER,
Over Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

onfectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from
and wo deliver goods Iree ot charge.

Very ol

the

Very

us

The Carbon Advocate has a large and growing circulation
among people who live in Carbon County. These people
have necessities that must be supplied by tbe Merchant, the
Grocer, the Butcher, the Clothier, the Shoemaker, and men in
all other lines of business. As a rule these people arc all era
ployed, and earn fair wages, a large proportion of which they ex
pend for the very articles our tradesmen have to sell. It is there'
fore a matter of great importance to each business man to get as
much of this money as he can. This can be accomplished by
letting these people know that he sells best goods for the
least monev. And it is essential to his success that he impresses
this fact upon the attention of these people. The only way this
can bo done is by an attractive advertisement in this paper. It
don't cost much to try it. for the rates are small and the results
big. To catcli the spring trade you should advertise now.

There is no halt in our business; wo believe in keeping at
it, for presistency is sure to be rewarded with tuccess. Our sales
last j ear were very large and the holiday tmde was simply im
mense, but wc want to do better in 1892 and to this end hav
bought largely of all kinds of Furniture Bed Room and
Parlor Suites, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Fancy
Rockers, Side .Boards and the other things in this line, besides
many new and handsome patterns in Ingrain and Brussel Car.
pets. Our plan for increasing our bnsiness in 1892 through
the medium of low prices and best qnaliiy of goods. kindly
ask to come and sec us. examine our goods and learn our
prices and we feel sure will become our patrons,

Respectfully,

Kemereh &; Swartz
NORTH FIRST STREET,

For Best Quality of

1

Wall Paper & Window Shades
CJo to Aisimnw ISayek,

South Fikst Street, Lehighton

BON MARCH
You Mill find us In tlio lead with more Stjles and Dfautlful Goods than ever.

Large oppoitunllles to buy your Fall and II Inter Uoods aro offered. Our enormous
stock of beasonaule Stflei Is opened and ready, l'rlcei within the reach of all, and
now Is tho time to buy

NOTIONS We have looked well lo the needs of our Notion and Fancy Goods
leDartraent In selecting tlio stock for this season, aside from the staple articles In

lIUBBBBwIV

From

On the

the

tho

verv

;is
We

yon

Fresh

dally
q uave uiaue special iu secure uiwe uoYcmes, mat aie always utelui
s ornararmai.
.OSIEltV, UNUEIlWEAlt AND GLOVES The best selections anil popular

stintairevall in this department, as the scope ot choice Is large. We of course carry
all ttin3t or goods, wdicu are sold on tneir merits, we lead the trade In Iheee lines,
because we sen tue ueei iioous ai tue most liberal prlcei.

COIISETS, and MUSLIN UNDE1IWEAK This department Is fully up to Die
standard at all time.,

DIIESS GOOUi, BLACK GOODS and SILKS We are determined to make
this department win, and you cannot fail to be pleased with onr stock. The assort-
ment is large and so varied In price as to meet the purse ol all.

FLANNELS, COMFORTS and BLANKETS This Is a department that appeals
to the necessities, consequently we are showing a stock tbat will delight every bouse- -

keeper, by offering generous Inducements in prices for thoroughly s goods.
LINENS and DOMESTICS-O- nr showing In this denartment nf stinle will Iw

aDorecialed we carry an Immense assortment ofeverithineby every shrewd buier. as
upperuuniug vo uie lines, anu are aiwars to mo times, qualities ana prloes oomblneu,

SECOND FLOOlt. CAItl'ETS, ItUOS and CURTAINS Our assortment In
Nottingham Curtains cannot be excelled tn deslng and qualities for the very low price
at whleli they are offered, New Fall patlerni in Joquett and Extra Fine Smyrna
Hugs at right prices. You will have to tee our carpets to get any sort of an Idea of
what we carry. New effects in prevailing colorings, embracing all makes aud q util-
ise and always to bo teeo.

THE AN MUX contains our Grocery Department, which hat no equal la this sec-
tion. Choice stocks of every thine that It necessary to make It flrst-ela- it bat been
careoily looked after. A trial order will convince you tbat we are leaders lu this Ha.
At to qualities aad prices, they are always right.

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Pa, O. A. REX

GLOBE WATU3HOI s),

u.ii!;!;
WarehousE.

We will offer during
his week many ex- -
ra values, that will be
o your advantage to
o call and examine.
No such bargains to

be found in the city.

Muslins,
Wc will sell about 2000 yards

Brown Cotton, extra fine and

one yard wide, this week only,

at 5 cents a yard.

Also, Bale Brown Cotton,

very heavy, yard wide, ana

specially low in price at G cents.

Woolen

Underwear.
IVe are closing out what is

left of Ladies' Gent's and Chil-

dren's Woolen Underwear at

prices that ought to sell them.

Ladies' Vests.
50 doz. Ladies' White Vests,

all sizes. This same quality is

usually sold at 75 cents elsc

where, our price for this week

is 50 cents.

Comforts
AND

Blankets.
What is left in this line is go-

ing at almost your own figures;

we want to close out the
quickly.

610111

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pn.

PI W


